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Tubist Of the SapporO Symphony(Drchestra

(L´ R):Katsushi

Ushiwata,Roger Behrend,KOii SuZuki,Daniel Perantoni,and Ryoichi Tamaki.
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scrvcs as a prcsidcnt t、「 H
is our honorar、

ヽ/c

E TA sillcc 2007,and Chitatc Kagawa

cllairinan

ha、・
c invitcd tO「 artiStS′

tcachcrs f101n Japan and ovcrscas.

Association(H.E.TA.)SapporO is the capital of HokkaidO,
which isin thc northernmost part ofJapan ThCre were 93

This year,Rogcr Bcl、 rcnd、 Danicl Pcrantoni,Katsushi Ushiwata

tuba and euphoniuln players gathcrcd llolll across the country

atc Uni、
(associate profcssor of I、 、

crsit、

,lapan),Koli SuZtlki

cligible to attcnd.Participants tt)rln professiOnal and pcrsOnal

(ttibist of KytlShu S、 mphc)n、 Orcl、 cstra、 Japan),and Ryoichi
T■ lnaki(tubist of SaPPぃ rc、 S、 ln「 hOn、 (Drchcstra)gavc lccturcs

bOnds with othcr participants throughout an intensive thrcc

ROgcr BOb(),Brian B()、

Any agc group llon■

clcmcntary school tO college and bcyOnd is

days,spending day and night tOgcther.We obscrved participants

‐
、lnan ヽel、 et BrO、 、
n,Stcvcn lNlcad,
and R(ホ ert Ttlcci among othcrs
Samucl Pilaian,Har、 ‐
c、 Philli「

wh0 0n thc irst day wcrc anxious but sad to lcavc On the

have becn gucst artists in tllc Past As it is not c()mm()nお

inal day,excitcd abOut thcir cralt Ⅳlany participants ftDund

artists to hOlcl cOncerts or lccturcs il、

motivation lor thcir daily practicc in the days tll110、

/ing,

Our clssociation was cstablishcd in 1981 around(Ehitatc

Kagawa,lormcr tubist Ofthc Sapporo Symphony Orchestra,
ing techniquc of tubists and

euphOniunl playcrs,incrcasing the lcvc1 0f music culturc fOr
yOuth Our primary activitics havc been

Music Camp)'and thc

r these

「 POrO,wc considcr thc

St、

rOlc()ur associati()n pla、 s crtlcial

、ntぃ
Lccturcs arc brokcn dぃ 、

cOnirlning to us thc succcss of thC Camp

with thc ailn of irnproving perforll■

s、

a、 arict、

()f lcvcls(a

′
bcginning class ft)r tl■ osc、 hO haVc lcss tl、 an t、 ハ
O ycars of
playing cxpcricncc,5o10 Classcsぃ ヽitll「 ianO aCCOmpanilncnt)
lor prilnary and intcrinctliar、

Pla、 cr、

、tin

ad、

anccd class,and

inany an cnscmblc class Lccturcs arc bascd On s010 1itcraturc
which participants rccci、 ・c bclorchan(l lncOnsistcnt experience
cl dithcult tllr solllC HOWCvcr,

publishing of ouriOurnal

Of participants makes this lc、

The brightest evcnt in the history of H E.TA wasthc
1990 1ntcrnational Ttlba and Euphonium COnference,hcld in

lcarning and reading dilllcult Parts is c()、 crcd in thc lccturc On

Sappor().This was thc irst timc ITEC was held Otltside ofthc

10th Brian BOu・ lllan Sol()Colllpetitit)1ls、 ヽere held COmpctitlons

U.SA.,and we had grcat success with 510 participants from
14 countrics. SapporO Mini Camp,''our one´ day wOrkshOp,is

are divided intO clivisiOns Of undcr 1 5、

hcld cvery wintcr for students arOund SapporO.The current tllba

Mr.Phillips andレ lr BOwnlan send tls heart、 、arming words of

player Of SapporO Symphony C)rchcstra,RyOiChi Tamaki,nOw

cncouragemcnt

ey Phillips Solo Colnpctition and
thc 2nd day,the 22ntl Har、 ‐
/een 15 and
cars Old,bet、 ハ

18 years old,and those 19 ycars old and Older E、

・ery year bOth

巳

25th NIIusic Camp

Participants and Guest Artists Of theヽ lusic Camp

Dan PerantOni leading a inasterclass

ROger Behrend leading a euphonium masterclass

￨

25th Music Camp
I was hOnOred to be featured at the 25th Music Camp in
SapporO,Japan.I have had the privilege ofbeing inv01ved with
this camp frOm its beginning.This was my s破 th time thatI
have been featured as an artist teacher in Sappo■ o.

∂場ヶπ協/J蒻 多

Chitate Kagawa had the dream and visiOn to form the
HOkkaidO Music Camp.His purpOse was to provide students
from a11 0verJapan the opportunity to work with the ma10r
artist/teachers th■ OughOut

the wOrld.Beginning to advanced

students get hands On experience with lnaster teachers.I

have prOudly witnessed the Outstanding deve10pment Ofthe
Japanese tuba and euphoniunl players'Over these 25 years.
I attribute their success to the effOrts Of people like Chitate

Kagawa and these great workshops.It was thrOugh Chitate
Kagawals efFOrts and his ingenious leadership in association

with the HOkkaldO Euphonlunl and Tuba Assoclat10n
that this camp has becOme the best Ofits kindo NOw his
predecessOr Ryoichi Ъ makiis cOntinuing this wOnderful
traditiOn.Bravo!

I am gratefultO the HOkkaidO Euphonium and Tllba
Association for the Opportunity to be a part of this wOnderftll

organization.Thank you 10r your generous hospitality and
friendshipl

L額 oont School ofMusた
FJtthIXК ktty

Dilator

Sincerel"
Daniel PerantOni

Als0 0n the schedule is a rnastcrclass fOr cOmpetition

participants.As wc view this cOmpctition as a process Of grOwth
thrOughout thc camp,wc hold this class befOre the cOmpetitiOn.
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Every night,camp is concluded by faculty cOncerts.This
exposes participants to professiOnal grade perfOrmances of so10s,

trulnpets;

JO銅 Ph M潤 血
,

tronlbone&euphomum;

臨山yttigm andWartllDect
mbas;
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duets,and triOs.

Noteworthy cOntributions were made by pianists Ruka
lshil,M10 Nagai,and TomOkO YoshinO.Each pianist handled
about twenty pieces fOr classes,recitals,and the cOmpetition.
Instructors and participants alike gave much applause fOr their

И,2∞ 9

Satu池 嘔励 mη 6,2010

Saturdtt Febru¨ r13,2010
Satu」 鶴 Febmary 27,2010

beautiful accOmpanilnent.On the secOnd night Ofthe camp,
participants wcre able tO sOcialize at a party vvith artists from an

OVCr Japan.

CDs,musical scOres,instruments etc.were on display during
the camp.Participants stOpped by the displays and were given a
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lot Of information.

Adlninistrative duties were carried out by seven volunteers
frOn1 0ur association.Needless tO sa"they dcdicated themselves
to rnaking arrangements and cOped admirably with a variety of
prOblems during the sessiOn。

Our staff cOnsisted of participants

B測樋lor ofAも
M郷掟rofM∬ た

whO have attended camp in the past.They poured Out their

Master ofAも

successful because Of their dedicatiOn.

certrlcate and Dゃ lonla

ArtlstDiploma
Graduate■

efforts frOm early mOrning to late at night.The camp was

The 26th Music Camp willtake place in Sapporo frOm May

2‑4,2010.
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